Schizachyrium 'Standing Ovation' PPAF
Schizachyrium scoparium 'Standing Ovation' PPAF

A North Creek discovery deserving of applause – 'Standing Ovation' draws accolades for its sturdy, upright habit that stands tall all year long in all types of soils! Four seasons of interest and outstanding color variation reach a pinnacle of performance in autumn with its brilliant, fiery-colored foliage display. Production friendly as well, even under overhead irrigation systems.

USDA Zones 3–8 | Height: 3–4 feet | Spread: 12–18 inches
$1.15 each in trays of 50 | $1.40 each in trays of LP50 | Royalty $.15 per plant

S. 'Standing Ovation' post Hurricane Sandy – still standing!